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POETRY

SELECTIONS

TEMPERED BY THE HOARSENESS
OF RECOLLECTION YET SPOKEN
\V I T H THE V 0 ICE 0 F AUT H 0 R I T Y
He ran the gamut of music in his ears,
He heard new sounds men had not heard before:
That was Kimpinski's and the Pioneers,
That was Berlin before the First \Vorld \Var,
\Vhen all the Hitlers of Potsdamerplau
\Vere nothing to the legion in his heart.
And Caesar's emissaries, long since dead,
\Vere smaller than the tyrant and upstart
Then embryonic as a grain of wheat
Unplanted and unharvested ~ndeed.
Yet, far to the East, half-destined to become
A midas of the desert and the seed
\Vere other empires, metaphysical,
Vast as oceans with unending shores,
Germinating, silent, in the dark,
And precious as disease among its spores.
MERRILL

MOORE

DEAD LEAVES OUT OF PLACE
If I return to walk these woods
It is to walk a memoir of desire
Along the lake shore and the hill of pine,
November noon; waters in a pallid sun,
H illslope under the pine strewn
\Vith a sift of beech leaves, blown from
Some other hill, here strange and the pine
Made strange; blink of a cold day.
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